Call to order
John Wang began the meeting at 7:05 pm.

Officers in Attendance
John Wang, Chair, Jean Silva, Vice Chair, Jacqueline Colson, Secretary.

Approval of minutes
No minutes were read and approved from previous meeting on February 13.

Reports
John Wang attended Alliance of Flushing Meadow Corona Park Financial meeting.

Janice Melnick interjected with brief explanation of current financial situation and alternative financial support.

Nominating Committee, Catherine Grau and Tom Hurtubise, explained the nominating process for tonight’s Chair and Vice Chair nominees.

Nominees for Chair:
Jean Silva, John Wang and Phillip Idrovo.

Nominees for Vice Chair:
Gary Miller and Gregory Spock.
Results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Silva</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Idrovo</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wang</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstained from voting</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Spock</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Miller</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstained from voting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unfinished business

Funding Requests
- Art in the Park
- Social Media Frames
- CAB Outreach/Social Media/Web (Shared?)
  - Translation Services
- Sustainability Programming/Education
  - Recycling
- Exercise Trail
- School Collaborations
- Security Cameras
- Cleaning the Unisphere

New business

Announcements

Secretary
Date of approval